All workshops and colloquia are held Tuesdays from 3.30 – 5.00 p.m. in the Reading Room (LNCO 2120), unless otherwise noted.

August

21 CV and Job Application Workshop†

†Earlier start time: 3.00 p.m.

September

4 Job Interview Workshop
11 COMM 6090*
18 Brown Bag: Professor Joshua Ewalt
25 Graduate Fellowships and Awards Workshop

*Meets with COMM 6090 students only

October

2 Colloquium: Professor Lee Ann Kahlor, University of Texas Austin
16 COMM 6090*
23 Program of Study Workshop
25 Fisher Lecture†
26 Fisher Graduate Seminar††
30 Mock Panel Workshop

*Meets with COMM 6090 students only
†Room, Date, and Time Change: LNCO 1100, 7.30 p.m., Thursday
††Room, Date, and Time Change: LNCO 2110, 10.00 a.m., Friday. NOTE: Please register your intent to participate in the seminar with Professor Rachel Griffin.

November

6 Colloquium: Professor Rachel Dubrofsky, University of South Florida
13 COMM 6090*
20 Brown Bag: Professor Kimberley Mangun

*Meets with COMM 6090 students only

December

4 COMM 7001 Debrief